
Deci;sion NO •. _...;..·.,-'" ~_~'_<...;.(._:_: .... _' ___ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMl!CSSION OF TEE S!Jl!!E OF CALIFOR..l'.J'IA 

In the Matte:- ot the .A;ppl1cation ot 
AR'l'HOR I.. BOEN, to soll a.o.d. HORACE 
RICmuN, to purchase an eutomobile 
treight line operated between 
Calistoga and Adam Springs ane. inter
mediate points. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

} 
) 
) Application No. 2O~. 
) 
) 
} t;.-.'" 

"/. I OPINION' .u.1) ORDER ._( 

Arthur L. Bonn operating un~er the name ot Bohn l'reigh:t 

Line has petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an order approving 

the sale and trensrer by him. to Hore.ce E1cl:man or an operating 

right tor en autOl1Ot1ve service tor the transportation ot :property 

between Calistoga and Adem Springs and 1nte:cnediate points, and. 

Horace R1c~ has petit1o~ed tor authority to purchase and acquire 

said operating right end to herearter operate thereunder, the sel.e 

and transter to be in accordance wi th en agreement, e. copY' ot 
wbich, marked ~bit"A", is attaeb.ed to the application herein 

and made a part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be tre.r..sterred is given as $600.00. or this SUJI1 

$400.00 is decj .. ared to be the vel.ue or equipment a.nd $200.00 is 

dee~e.red to be the val.ue or intangibles. 

The operating :-1ght herein propo sed to be t~e:rred 

was created br Decision No. 20425 dated Nov~ber 1, 1928 on 

A;Ppl1eation No. 14944. 

We a:e or tl::.e opinion. that this is a. matter in which a 



• 
public hearing is not neeessa:"Y and that the application. shoul.d be 

granted. 

Horace Richman is hereby placed upon notice that ~oper

etive rights~ do not constitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized or used as an el~ent or value in deter.m1n1ng reason

able rates. Aside trom their purel1 pe~ssive aspect, they ex

tend to the holder a tull 0:" partie.l. monopoly or a ele.ss or business 

over a :pe.rticti.le.r route. This monopoly teature tlay be changed or 

d.estroyed at e:tJ:';f time 'by the state which 1 s not in eIJ.Y respec't 

llllli ted to the nU!C.ber ot rights which may 'be g1 ven. 

IT IS EEREBY O:RDERED that the above entitled application 

'be, ana. tbe same is hereby granted, subj oct to the tollowing 

cOlldi tions: 

1. The con.sideration to be paid tor the propertT 
herein authorized to be transferred sball never 'be 
urged 'betore this COI:mli ssion or e::ry other rate t1x-
ing body as a measure or value ot said property tor 
rate tixing, or any purpose other then the transfer 
herein authorized. 

2. APplicant Arthur I.. Bohn shall. within twe:l.ty (20) 
. days atter the ettecti ve date or the order un! te with 
applicant E:ors.ee Ricbmen in camnon suppletl.ent to the 
taritts on tile with the Co~ssion covering service 
given under certit1cate herein authorized to be trans
:terred.. appllce::.t Arthur !.. Bohll on the one hand wi. t:!l-
drawing" and applicant Horace Ric:bman ort t:!le other 
hand. accepting and este.bUshing such taritts a::ld e.ll. 
ettective supple:ents thereto. 

s. A;p:plleant A..-thu:l:' I.. Bobn shall. wi thin twenty (20) 
days eSter the etrecti ve date ot the o:-der wi t:b.~a .. 
ti::le schedules filed in his name with the Railroad 
Coc:ission and applicant Horace Ric~ shall within 
twenty (20) days atter the ettective date or the order 
:'ile. in duplicate,. in his om name time schedules 
covering service heretotore give~ by applieant ~hur 
L. Bob .. wh1ch time schedules shall 'be identical. with 
the time schedules now on tile with the Railroad Com
::l.1ssion in the name ot al'plicant Arthur I.. BollIL or 
time schedules satisfa.ctory to the Railroad CO!!lXlliSSiOll. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, trensre::red nor assigned.. nor 
service thereunde:r disco::ltinued, unless the written 
consent or tb.e Re.11road Com:::issiOll to such salo, lease, 



transrer, assignment or discontinuance has ~1rst been 
secured. 

5. No vehicle may bo operated oy applioant Horace 
Ricb.m.e.n unless such vebicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by him. under e. contraet or agreement on 
a bas!.s sat1s1'aetory' to the Railroad Com:n1.ssion. 

6. The authority granted to sell and trenster the 
right end/or property shall lapse and be void it the 
parties hereto shall not have complied with all. the 
conditions within the periOds or time tixed herein 
unless, ror good cause shom~ the time shell. be ex
tended by further order of the Co=m1ssion. 

Dated at San Francisco,. CaJ.1tol"llie., this /:2~ day ot 
AUgust, 1935. 
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